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[Seize It! Grasp It! Hold It! 
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(Rare Bargains in NewJoods 

'  I  ' !  }  '  " i r S A  V  :  
i«'We don't owe a Dollar in the world," and yet WE ARE HARD 
UP. We bought too many goods. Don't wan't the stock, but we do 

! want the rnbney. The extent of our assortment. Th© excellence of 
[ the goods, and our Extreme low prices will astonish youl Be in time". 

101, 3d Street,-'""''T 
Gor. Douglas, j { THE LEADERS, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

EXGELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED IX 186ft 

Purdy & Brecht, 
-*M- 4<1 

Wholesale and Retail 
Sir--

JtsM#±t : J 
V k x L  

Wilcox 

0 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Bash, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

• Mixed Paint, etc.. 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d and Mulberry 8ts. 

THK P1ILT PRK8S AND DAKOTAIAW 
is pablished every evening, excepting Sun
days. 

oarriers, per 
; by mail, per 

Tbbmb of Sttbbokiption—By 
month, (1 00; per year, (12 00 
month, 8C oents; per year, 810 00. 

Office—Pbess and Dakotaiak felook oorner of 
Third and Oipital streets. 

Telephone number 5. 

BOWEN & KXNG8BDBY, Prop'trs. 

The aooount of the undertaker who 
officiated at President Gar&ald's funeral, 
amounting to $1,890, has been disal
lowed. Here is evidently a claim to be 
handed- down to posterity with regu
larly aooaring interest. 

the Omaha 
pletion. 

& Yankton line to oom-

A rumor prevails that the Ohioago & 
Northwestern oompany is to bnild from 
Mitchell to Miller, Dakota, with the 
purpose of beading off the Milwaukee & 
St. Paul line from Armour to Eaulkton, 
via Miller. 

fANKTON ....DAKOTA 

Also, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

JnoH.Queal &Co 

Among the promoted moves upon the 
Dakota railroad ohecker board is one from 
Faulbton to the Missouri river by the 
Northwestern. Watertown olaims that 
this move will transfer ibe Huron shopB | positions, 
to Watertown. ' 

Uealicbs in 

The president cf the board of health 
of Dakota, Dr. Huff, of Huron, recently 
appointed by the governor, is a repre
sentative of the homeopathio school of 

I medicine. This seleotion.is not enjoyed 
by the physicians of the othisr school. 

LUMBER 
Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

v Lime, Coal, v 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

Chicago's anarohists are conspiring to 
I destroy the city, the evidenoe having 

been unearthed in the form of secret 
oircnlare. This is to be expeoted so long 
as Ohioago fails to oarry out the judg
ment of the oourt in the cases of the 
eight condemned haymarket murderers. 

Tho time has arrived when the gov
ernment goes fishing and preparations 
are already on foot for that annual event, 
Mrs. Folsom, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. La
ment and Mr. Oleveland and Mr, La-
mont will make up the party and Bar-
anao Lake, New York is their destina
tion. The gentlemen go along to bait 
the hooka, 

There has been considerable gossip 
over the oity duriug the past ten days 
about the alleged investigation of the 
affairs of the Yankton insane hospital 
under the auspices of certain demooratio 
officials of this territory. The publio, 
which foots the bill, should known that 
this movement has not been an investi
gation in any sense of the term, but 
merely a star chamber proceeding for 
this purpose of oreating a pretext for the 
removal of rapublioan offioials and giving 
their places to oovetoas democrats. The 
proceeding is but a continuation of the 
Oleveland method .of fixing seoret 
charges upon good oitizens and faitbfal 
officers without giving them an oppor
tunity to show that the oharges are 
entirely devoid of truth or the sem
blance of truth, as oottld be very eaeily 
explained to the satisfaction of the most 
ardent partisan. The situation is this: 
Three Yankton democrats are candi
dates for the three leading positions at 
tho hospital. The board of trustees, 
ooDsisting of three democrats and two 
republicans, oontrols the coveted 

One of the demo
oratio trustees, holding the welfare of 
the institution as superior to political 
considerations, declines to vote with the 
two other demoorats for the removal of 
time tried and oompetent republicans 
now in oharge of the hospital. He takes 
this position t^paause be is satisfied that 
the hospital is being conducted with 
unusual ability and that no other set of 
manogers, democratic or republican, 
oould give to the management the effi
ciency it now enjoys. He hag reached 
this' oonolueion after more than two 
years of experience as a trustee. The 
two republicans on the board agree with 
him in his conolasions and the three are 
a majority of the board and * they 
unitedly refuse to make any change in 
the internal management of the hospi
tal. 

at present, although it is generally 
known that 'representatives of the late 
Alexander Mitchell's estate are interest
ed, and that the Milwaukee rood will be 
one of the main ogenoies in bringing 
this wealth from the earth. 

It is rumorej that if a railrond from 
the southeast does not arrive in Biu-
marok this year, a large amount of mon
ey will be expended in barges for the 
shipment of ooal from the fields to a 
railroad with which a satisfactory 
(raot oan be made, and that muoh 
will be taken to Pierre and Sioux 
by boats. 

oon-
of it 
Oity 

A. Sea Hick Fasftenter. 
On the ocean, oarea little abonta storm. He 
is positively indifferent whether he is washed 
overboard or not. But, set right by a wine-
glassful or two of Hostetter's Storaaoh Bitters, 
he feels renewed interest in his porsonal 
Bafety. This fine corrective neutralizes in 
braokish water -often oompulaorily drank' on 
shipboard, to the grievous detriment of health 
—the permoious impurities wbioh give rise to 
disorders of tho stomaoh, liver and bowels. To 
the mariner, the tourist, the Western pioneer 
and miner, the Bitters is invaluable as a means 
of proteotion against malaria whep its seeds 
are latent in air and water. To the effect.* of 
overwork, mental or manual, it is a most relia
ble antidote, and to tho debilitated mid nerv
ous, it affords great and speedily felt relief 
and vigor. 

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you 
need for Uoostipatton, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness anil all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Prloo 10 nnd 75 ccnts per bottle. Sola by 
Dr. Vanderhale. 

Wm. M;. Powers, 

Xjl-sre±3r," 

Feed and Sale Stable 
ilSf i 

Vir. t ii »C 
Opposite Morrison Hotel. 

CAPITAL.STBEiETi YANKTON, D. T 

Hf Agent for Oolumbus Buggy. 

s; C. B. TAYLOR, 
WOOD WORKER 
ITCVv — AND— 

T  * U  P I I O L S T E R E B .  J  
Shop in the Bear of Sanborn's Fnrnittiro 

Store Ail orders l«ft at Mure will havo prompt 
attention. 

. White & Sharp, t 

CATAHKII ANI» UK1DACU. 
1 think Ely's Cream Balm is the best 

remedy for oatarrh 1 ever saw. 1 never took 
anything that relieved me ao quickly, and I 
have not felt as well for a long time. I used to 
bt troubled with severe headaohea two or three 
times a week, but sinoe ueing the Balm have 
only had one and that was very light computed 
with former oneB.—J. A, Aloorn, Agent O. P. 
H. It. Oo., Eaton, Colo. 

Advice to Mothors. 

Are you disturbed at night and broken 
of your rest by a Biok ohild suffering and 
orying With pain of cutting teeth t If so, 
3end at once and get a bottle of 
Mas. Winblow's Soo^Hina Sxbup for 
Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable, It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, >here is no mistake about it 
ltoures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the siomaoh and bowels, cures 

ThiB being the situation the effort I wind oolioi softens the gums, reduces in-

East Fourth and Loount Streets, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

i-

Books and Stationery , Cold Pens 

SCHOOL STTIFE'l-.IES, 

EVYard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad tracks, Xankton, Dakota. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Oompany. 

Tc prepare for the great boom in 
Yankton, we have stooked our 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

yyHneciaJ. uttenCion given this Xilne.^Q 

\ 
Alao, m flm ttne 
vciviiit v.. 

W iV. 

;y PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

H % 

variety of good dry lumber of any | 
yard in the city, consisting of 

White AsK Ceiling Q and 4 inches 
2 s. Pine Celling 4 and 6 

in. all lengths, Flooring 
Oak and Pine 4 and 6 

in. Shingles, Lath, 
Oak and Cedar 

Posts. 

irioes before buying elsewhero. 
' "elieble Yard. 

J. H. BEAVER, Manager. 

43T Get our prioes before buyi 
Patronize the Old Belieble Yard. 

c.tf-, Xj<-

-OK A- 4$^ * l' 

Good Refrigerator During the Gom-
- ing Season, For the Very Best 

in the Market, See 
Dudley, Ricliey & Gross. 

if i 
Oorner of Third street and I 

Douglas Avenue. I 

S 
802 West Tnird Btreet. 

w, 

MS® 

tU'-iii-
f s H -N 

Boots & Shoes. 
_ aV\< 

Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
Latest Patterns' in SOOTS and , 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
at Low Prioes. Agent for 

mm 

'-'Z? U1^'. 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS 
Av Burt. Burt & Packard, 

A proposition iB made in earnest that 
all the *ble bodied men of Huron thru 
out and grada seventy-five miles of rail
road from Huron towards Duluth. A 
newspaper correspondent saye: 

This is no bunoombe, but straight 
truth, and the man who would not do 
his part in person or by proxy would 
find Huron too warm for a permanent 
residence. There are some moves in 
progress at VTatertown wbioh give us 
slight hopes of the'coming of another 
road, but our hopes have been blasted 
so many times that the energy of des
peration is becoming manifest 

Either the metropolitian newspapers 
| studiously deoline to give plaoe to 
Yankton happenings or the Yankton 

yards on Broadway with the largest] correspondents of metropolitian news
papers are in need of the restorative in
fluences of a galvanio battery. To
morrow oloaes the seoond week of the 
most important term of the supreme 
oourt ever held in Dakota and nothing 
concerning its work has gone over the 
wires to the newspapers of the large 
cities. During the same lapse of time 
other happenings of general importance 
have cone unohronioled. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

Here is something interesting from 
Mitohell speoial: 

In conversation with a gentleman 
prominent in the division and statehood 

. movement, he expressed the belief that 
A I I—11M jWl A M QI the democrats, led by Carlisle, would 
• *"• 1 III ^livi#~\l ^ | faV0r the division and admission of Da

kota for tariff reasons, as the northwest 

Collection, Loan and Real 
Estate Agency, 

YANKTON DAKOTA. \ 

Office—Oedar Bt., with Phil. K. Faulk] 

A N abundance of money to loan on real 
estate and ohattle security. OABH ON 

HAND. No delay. No sending off applica
tions. 

_VOolleot!ons atte , to and money 
promptly remitted, 

BefSrenoes: First National bank, the Yank
ton bans, Philk K. KaulK, attorney. 

A. Z j .  HINMAN. Yankton. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLESALE AND IL 

is in favor of low tariff, regardless of 
party aflHiation. In event of division 
Mitchell would stand in an advantage
ous position tp receive the capital of the 
new state. By fall she will have the 
baoking of two if not three of the strong
est railroad corporations, in the north 
west, somethiug wbioh no town in Dako
ta with similar advantages of location 
oan boast of. Farther, the plaoe, whi'e 
always loyal to south Dakota, has been 
conBeivativfi and has aroused no antag-
onsim in other localities, barring, possi
bly at Yankton. The latter, however, 
would favor onr olaims for her own con
venience, while Pierre, RedSeld and 
Watertown would naturally prefer 
Mitohell to Huron as second ohtioe 

There is something fresh in the allega
tion of Mitohell's loyalty to south Dako
ta wbeB we remember that it has stead
fastly refused to aooord representation 
in all south Dakota oounoilB and has 
steadfastly allied itself to the north 
Dakota anti-division element 

of the parties who covet these positions 
is to seoure the removal of two of the 
three trustees who will not yield to their 
demand for official places. To accom
plish this , they have prevailed upon 
Qovernor Oharoh to become a party to 
their sohemes and he has sent hither an 
examining officer who has made an ex-
parte examination and there rested his 
oase. 

The evidence oame entirely from par
tisans, from those pecuniarily interested 
in seouring a partisan board, and from 
individuals with disappointed ambitions. 
This testimony is kept under the oover 
of offioial seoreoy and no one excepting 
the witnesses and the star chamber exe-
outioners know lor a oertainty what it 
consists of. Some of the testimony haB, 
however, passed out through the usual 
loop boles into the publio ear and muoh 
of it is so absurd as to justify tho sus
picion of a conspiracy to find for the 
demooratio plaintiff regardless of 
faots. We give a sample. One (or per 
hapB more than one) witness testified 
that all the steam coils in the Press and 
Dakotaian building were tak&n (stolen 
we presume} from the insane hospital 
building. If this particular witness was 
under oath when he made the statement 
he stands before his own oonsjienoe as a 
first olass perjurer. If he was not under 
oath he is only a oommon liaj. The 
ohief investigator oould have satisfied 
himself of this if he had asked for light 
upon the subjeot. 

This we give as & sample of the 
"evidenoe" upon which it is proposed to 
base the removal of two 
of the trustees of the hospi 
tal for the insane for the sole purpose of 
giving the hospital into the hards of 
demooratio managers and demooratio 
employees. It is a conspiracy to whioh 
a majority of the leading- demoorats of 
Yankton are opposed. They are satis' 
fled that the present management oan-
not be improved and they do not be
lieve that the life, health and happiness 
of the unfortunates of south Dakota 
should be jeopardized in the name of 
selfish partisanship. 

Under tho law the governor has no 
authority to remove members of the 
board or to oreate new members, but 
the theory of the case is that he will 
assume the power denied him w the 
statutes and attempt to oarry bis usur
pation to a successful issue. It re1 

mains to be seen bow far the gentleman 
from New York will be permitted to 
carry this contemplated outrage upon 
his provinoial subjeots. * 

flammation. and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. W^inslow t 
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething w 
pleasant to tho taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nursos. and 
beat female pbysioans in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe twenty-
five oents a bottle. — , 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint t Shiloh's Vltlaizer 
Ib guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Dr. 
Yanclerhule. 

;!*? Bueklen'a Arnica SaiDCi ,, ., 
The best Salve in the world for Oats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt HUeum, Fever 
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money .refunded. Price 26 oents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy & Brecht. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable 
by that terrible cough. Shilob's Cure is 
the remedy for you. Sold by Dr, Vandcr-
hule. _________ 

CATABRH CUBED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh's Oatarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec
tor free. Bold by Dr. Vanderhule. 

n s u  r a n e e .  
Fire, Marine, Life, Aool-

1 dent, Tornado, 
OyOiOH6» ' v- - './••. 

tV*Bnalneas promptly attendodSto 

WHITS & BOABP, Yankton. 

Lands and Loans, 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offers Oity Lots, Acre Prop
erty, W iid Lands and 

:i.Improved Farms 
for Sale. 

-f 'Office, Third Street, Yankton. 

ESP LoaDs negotiated with prompt
ness and at reasonable rates. Corre
spondence solioited. 

ESTABLISHED 18G9. 

siiMitj 
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Ice! Ice ! 

F Schnauber's ̂  « 
Ico during the seasou of 1687 aa oheap a& the 
oheapest and on standard time. 

KVLeave orders 
tardy & Ureoht's, or 1£ 

at his residence, or 
Weber's drug stoic. 

at 

Brace Up. 
You>re feeling depressed, your appe

tite is poor, vou are bothered with head
ache, j on nrc fidge!tv,°Ac rvou8, and gener-
all out o| sorts, and- want to brace Bp. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitters, which have for 
their basis very oheap, bad whisky, and 
whioh stimulate you for an hour, and 
then leave you in worse oondition than 
before. What you want is an alterative 
that will purify your blood, start healthy 
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore your 
vitality, and give renewed health and 
strength. Snob a medieine you will find 
in Eleotrio Bitters, and only 60 cents a 
bottle at Purdy & Brecht, drug storo-

* Onlf Perfect 
i Bod*Battery 
£ everlnvent'a i 
I OivttuiEl* 

,ELECTBIC 

BELT 
BKBT MADE! 
.Chronic DifH 
eases of both 
BBXVftCutftrf 

wHhoutMtdlcJnc. 
trio Oarreati 

.KbTBlO Sl7f>PE>rSOItT 
JIBE with every Belt. •** ^ Free PomphJetNo.'i 

SAOTICBNTO ST.. BAN FBAWOiaOQ.CAIfr 

jEetab. 8ond for 
FreeJPomphJetNo.'' 

Albert E. Oobby, 

BU ELL'S 
•.< S.A-Vi'. P •» 

DOUGLAS AVENUE STORE, 

if $t> 
< 4 — .  

Just Received a full line of Candies 
Raisins, Dates and Figs, Coooa-

nuts. 20 boxes Calitorma 
Oranges at 20 ots doz. I 

J 
1 

-if ^ « 
4 vi 

Sinclair's Hams, 
Boneless Ham, ,, 

. > * Di-iod Fruits, 
Dingoe's Mixed Picklelf'V^fJ 

Imported Chow Cliow, 
Michigan Maple Syrup. 

Fine Boasted Coffeep,*., C: vrffc. 
JFnll Cream Cheese,. 

x, .,r Edam Cheese. 
Will open a full 

Goods next week. 
H. E. BUELL, Donglas Ave.^fj 

-

line of. Spring Toy 

Germania-House 
Ccnglas Avenne, near Third street, 

it 
•at 

Axehitect and Moclianl-
cat "Snifiaeer, 

YANKTON ... • •• HllltltM ..DAKOTA 

spe-

GROCER 
' \ DeaIerLln|3taple 

Groceries and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden arid Willow 

, Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, '** 
Eto., Eto., Etc., 

OOpposite 0>*. Odiome & Oc's 

YANKTON 

Burt & Mears. 
• •  w? 

,«SS .?£S,p.l l.,PIU|S, Yankton 

TRUMAN L. 
•\V 

ffi County Justioe of the Peaotf, 
OAoe Bocn 8, 

BUNKER'S BLOCK, 
• • a 
fSAntOO,,.,......... •......... 

The Hartington Herald of last week 
contains the following, whioh has refer' 
enoe to the movements of the officials of 
the Elkhorn division of the Ohioago & 
North'irestern: 

The officerB' car with Messrs. Jaynes, 
Whiteman and others made n brief oaU 
as Hartington' Monday. .They . looked 
over the town and remarked innocently 
"What pan you want with more rail
roads?" They evidently are becoming 
somewhat anxioue, being fearful of 
losing the territory north of us. The 
only possible explanation of their visit 
can be none other than a oarefel guard
ing of the territory now held by them. 
Fearfallaf the early materialization of 
the proposed Omaha-Yankton line they 
are preparing for immediate extension ol 
this fiine npon a moment's notice. 

This indicates preparation npon the 
PRATT, PMt o'Uw Northwestern to extend its 

Hartington branoh to the Missouri 
river. It doss not folio• that siiefc ex
tension will oomfc ta. Yankton. The de
termination of the Northwestern to 
bridge the Missonri at cJioox Oity is 
agai.Qat a movemeat Yanktouward. Our 
dity will btwt -v^enre itself by; pashiofi 

testing 
toting of buildings by Steam, Hot water or Qae; 
SB unitary prinolplesj 

YllllktOli, tlHLfltt, 

Wwllbaum & Becker, 
PKOPBIBTOBS. 

TUe house la th. headquarters tor travelers 

nd immigrant*, 

with the hotol. 
(tod stabling la. aoaneetloa 

OfBooionSWalnnt 
ALBEBT B. OOBBY 

street. • 

v. 

.DAKOTAI 

TJie Korth Dakota Coal Field. 
Bismarck Tribune: One of the great 

sonroes of wealth in the upper Missouri 
valley, and one of the great items in 
support of Bismarok's olaimB as the nat
ural distributing center of the north
west) ib tbe immense deposit of ooal 
north of the oity and the report that a 
oompany is being formed in New York to 
develop the mines and supply the ooal 
to people ol south Dakota and the 
entire northwest will be received by re- __ 

isbLahte IKS?1 j* learned that tbroogb the efforts of I «Uy of a regular term ol thk court, to-wit: of 
gentlemen interested in McLean ooanty 1 the May term, 1887, at the probate oourt room 
Jh?/idI*n,taDtB8e8 1nd.. possibilities^•• «f ^te°TJakotflSls teen AVhet^^Lld 
tblA looaity as a ooal distributing ponitfc 1 petition when and where any person interested 
have been brongbt to the notice of the I appear and show oaose why the said peti-

tion shonld not he granted. 
Dated Yankton, Dakota, May 17th 189/. 

(8KAL) h. UONQLETON, i robate Judge. 

Notice of Application for Letters 
of AaministBation. 

In the Frobate Court of the county tit Yankton 
Territory of Dakota. 

In the matter of the estate, of Catherine S. 
Todd, deeeased. 

TVTOTICK is hereby given'that J, B. Yan 
^ V«lsoi; has filed with the judge of this court, 
a petition, praying for letters of administra
tion of the instate of Catherine S,. Todd, de-

oapitalists and lot. several months the 
preliminary ttepa towards the 
organisation of the oompany have 
been taken. Experts in mining -have 
visitei the, ooal fields • of 
McLean oooaty and northern Burleigh 
ccaaty, acd reports were so favor 
able that some of the bast known capi-
talieta of the oountry, whose names can
not be published at present, decided to 
organize a oompany and develop some 
of the min«s,| The names of the leading 
men in the <{Bterprise oanno$ be,\ given 

W. L. DOW, 

c3a.it©ct. 
(EdmlsM Slack, Uonx FitUi ;« 

. soebifioktioiu apd geunal sttS«»i>». 
^ ~ > work «l roaoMibl* prf«M . 

Tf 

t JACOB BLUMMER, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
All kinds of repairing* on Um

brellas. Parasols, Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry. 

Third St. and Donglas Ave., Yankton, Dak. 

Commercial Hote'< 

H w 

s 

'! • , 

$11 Per Month for Day Board 

A club of not less than 5 nor more, 
than 8 persona oan procure good ^ 

board at above rates by - <.> 

paying in advance. 

'F&rmoni oan have 5 diilntn tor C1.00 
aladJng hay and siabUng for Muc. 

H. SMITH,JProprietot 


